
 

AFP Membership Scholarship Criteria 
 

The Great Smoky Mountain Chapter of the Association of Fundraising 

Professionals will offer. 

 

Two APF Professional membership scholarships to individuals who meet the 

following criteria: 

 

 Presently work for a not-for-profit organization in the East Tennessee 

region.   

 Have primary fundraising responsibilities within a NFP. 

 Be newly employed (less than three years) in the field. 

 Have never been a member of AFP or have not been an AFP member in the 

last five years. 

 Meet the AFP Professional membership qualifications as listed on the AFP 

website. 

 

Four AFP Young Professional scholarships will be offered to individuals who 

meet the following criteria: 

 

 Presently work for a not-for-profit organization in the East Tennessee region 

or have worked for a NFP in the past year.   

 Currently or have had primary fundraising responsibilities within a NFP. 

 Demonstrate financial need. 

 Meet the Young Professional membership requirements as listed on the AFP 

website. 

 

Upon award of a Membership Scholarship, winner must submit their completed 

AFP Membership Application to be processed. In addition, scholarship winners 

will be expected to take an active role on at least one committee of AFP. 
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Membership Scholarship Questionnaire 

Please provide the following information: 

I am applying for: _______Professional Membership ______Young Professional Membership 

Name_________________________________________________________________________ 

Title _________________________________________________________________________ 

Organization___________________________________________________________________ 

Address_______________________________________________________________________ 

City_______________________________ State______________  Zip_____________________ 

Work Phone_______________________ Home or cell__________________________________ 

Email________________________________________________________ 

Years in fundraising profession________________________ 

Organization’s operating budget_______________________ 

On which committee(s) would you like to serve? Check at least one.  

_________Membership 

_________National Philanthropy Day 

_________Programs 

_________Social Activities  

Please respond to the following questions in two pages or less: 

How will you and your organization benefit from membership in AFP? 

How do you plan to continue membership in AFP after this scholarship year? 

List your community involvement. 

Please attach: 

Your resume 

Letter of endorsement from your Executive Director of Board President, endorsing your 

participation in AFP’s monthly meetings and your active role on at least one AFP committee. 

 


